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We thank Kathy Caminiti for this photograph of a Ruby-throated Hummingbird
(ArcMochuscolubris) at a nest in Perry Paric, Owen County, Kentuckyon June 11,1989.
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THE SPRING SEASON, 2 0 0 0
Fred M. Basroe
Tlie spring season was mild with near normal rainfall However, the rainfall was not
enoughto alleviate long tenn drought conditions experienced throughout the stale last year.
Ahi^ght ofthe season was the pair ofnesting Bald Eagles at Yatesville Lake, Lawrence
County ineastern Kentucky. Someofthe unusual species reportedw^the Western Grebe,
Cinnamon Teal, Whimbrel, Marbled Godwit, Pomarine Jaeger and Little Gull.
Abbreviations—KBRC=KentuckyBirdRecords Committee; WMA= Wldlife Manage-
mentArea; Ano=Ano Strip Mine, Pulaski County; Baric=LakeBaridQ'Dam,Livingston/
Lyon counties; Ball=BallardCounty; Bar=BarrenResovbir,Allen/Bairencounties; Bam
=Barren County; Bee=BeeRock, Pulaski County; Bern=Bemheim Forest, BuUit/Nelson
counties; BSF= Big Soufli ForicNationalRecreationArea, McCreary County; Bla=Blaine,
Lawrence County; Bio=BloodRiverEmbayment, Kentucky Lake, Callow^ County; BOA
=Blue Grass Army Depot, Madison County; Bou=Bourbon County; Bro=Brown Power
Plant, Mercer County; Cal = Calloway County; Cam = Campbell County; CKWMA =
Central Kentucity ^^lA, Madison County; CK =Clinton County; Coo =CooIq '^s Pond,
Wayne County; Day =Dayton, Campbell County; Eve =Evergreen Cemetery, Campbell
County; Falls = Falls of the Ohio, Jeflferson County; Ful = Fulton County; Gri = Basil
GrifBn Park, Wairen County; Hart =Hart County; Hie = Hickman, Fulton County; Jon =
Jonathan Creek Embayment, Kentucky Lake, Marshall County; KyDam=Kentucky Dam,
Livingston/Marshall counties; LBark=Lake Baridey, Livingston/Lyon/Trigg counties; LCum
= Lake Cumberland, Pulaski County; L#9 = Lake #9, Fulton County; Lex = Lexington,
Fayette County; Lin= Lake Linville, Rockcastle County; LWC = Louisville Water Com
panysettling ponds, Jefferson County; MCNP=MammothCave NationalPark, Edmonson
County; McC=McCreary County; Mel=MeldahlDam, BrackenCounty; MtZ=Mt Zion,
Pulaski County; New =Newport, Campbell County; Open =Open Pon^ Fuhon County;
Owen = Owensboro, Daviess County; Par = Paradise, Muhlenberg County; PWMA =
Peabody WMA, Muhlenbeig/'Ohio counties; Pen=PendeltonCounty; Pow=Powell County;
Pul = Pulaski County; Pum = Pumphouse Pond, Pulaski County; PSF = Pennyrile State
Forest, Christian County; Roc = Rock Bridge Trail, Wolfe County; SWMA = Sauerfieber
unit ofSloughs WMA, Henderson County; Smi = Smithland Dam, Livingston County;
SCCT= Swift Camp Creek Trail, Wolfe County; Thu= Tturston's Pond, Wayne County;
WKU = Western Kentucky University, Warren County; Yate=Yatesville Lake, Lawrence
County.
Common Loon -4onMarch 21 atJon (Hap); 32 onMarch 20 and 6onApril 18 atLCum
(RD); 1 onApril 14 at KyDam^>D).
Pi^-biiled Grebe -48 on March 1at LCum (RD).
Horaed Grebe - 20 on March14at LCum(RD).
WESTERN - 1on March 21 through andi^jril 21 atKyDam (Hq>, DO, DR).
Birdwasvideo-taped. KBRC review pending.
American White Pelican -113 onMarch 24atLBaric (DR), 38 onApril 14 onisland
above Baric (LD); 9 onApril 24 above Baric (DO); 1onMay 16 inFul (DR).
Double-crested Cormorant-20 onMarch 14 atJon (Hap, CP); 15 on April 9inFul
^lap); 200(H- onApril 10 -12onLBaik (DR); 750 onApril 21 atBark (DO); 3on
\fay 29 at Bro (RD).
Americao Bittem-1 onMarch23, April 14and May 20atPWMA (DR); 1onApril20in-
Pul(RD); lonApril21atSWMA(DO).
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LeastBittern- 1onMay 2 at SWMA (DR); 1onMay 27atSWMA (DO).
Great BlueHeron - 35onMsach 10atLee'sFordDock, LCum (RD); a rookery on
BGAt^ 12 -15 nests (GR).
GreatEgret-1 onMarch 27 atYate (MF); 1onApril 8atOwen (WD); 10 onApril 9inPul
(Hap); I onMay 10 atCoo (RD); 10 onMay 28atOpen (Hap, RD).
Snowy Egret -1 onApril 22 westofHie PO); 9on May 28 atOpen (Hap, RD); 1onMay
23 at Falls (RGD).
Little Blue Heron -1 on May 28 at Open (Hap,RD).
Cattle Egret-1 on March 22 at Bark ^R); 60 onApril 21 near Bark (DO); 22 onMay 12
at Bio ^ap).
Black-crownedNight-Heron -1 onApril 14 atBaric ^D); 2onApril 22 atSWMA(DO);
67 on May 23 at Falls ^GD).
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron - 2onMay 9atKendall Recreation Area, LCum (FR).
Gadwall-21 on March 2 in Pul ^D).
AmericanWgeon - 47onMarch 1 atCoo(RD).
Blue-winged Teal-12 onApril 9 inFul (Hap); 22 onApril 10 atThu ^).
rTNNATVTONTEAL-1 maleonApril 8 at SWMA(DR). Video-taped.
Northern Shoveler-780 above KyDam and 40near BarkonMarch 27(DR); 1onMay20
at Bro (SBC).
Redhead -16 on March 10 at LCum (RD).
Green-winged Teal - 22 onMarch 27atVm (RD); 75 onApril 9inFul (Hap).
LesserScaup -100 on March 1atMel (FR); approximately 7600 onMarch 21 atBari: and
KyDam (DR).
SurfScoter-3 onApril 25 atBar (DR, BPB); 1onApril 26atBar (LD, DC); 1immature
male on N&y7 at Bar (DR).
Red-breasted Merganser -10 onMarch 5atJon^iap); total of600 onMarch 21 atBaric
andKyDam (DR); 24onMarch 21onLCum (RD).
Ruddy Dock-45 onMarch 5and 50 on March 21 atJon (Hap); 1onMarch 25 atGri
(LD); 1male onMay 20atBio(SBC); 1male onMay 29atBro (RD).
Osprey -1 onApril 1atBla (DO); 1onApril 1inCli (FR); 1onApril 9 inFul (H^).
Mississippi Kite -1 on May 4near KyDam and 1on ^^y 11 in Ohio County (DR); 1on
M^ 13 in Warn(DR,MB).
BaIdEagIe-2onMarch5atJon(Hap); 1onMarch 27atYate (MF),pairnestedthere later;
2onApril 9 inFul (Hap); 1 adult and 2 immatures onApril 22atL#9 (DO).
Nortfiem Harrier - 4 on May 28 at PWMA(DO).
Sharp-shinnedHawk-1 onApril I atBla^0).
Cooper's Hawk-1 onApril 23 in Hart^S).
Broad-winged Hawk-1 oni^jril9 inFul^Iap); 7onApril 29 atSWMApO).
Red-tailed Hawk - 3 nests witti 1nestling/nestatBGA (GR).
Merlin-1 on March23 and May 11at PWMA(DR).
Peregrine Falcon -1 was harassing ducks above Baric onMarch 3 ^R)
Virginia Rail -1 OnApril 30and2 onMay 2 atSWMA (DR).
Sora-1 onApril 21 at SWMA (DO).
Common Moorhen -1 onMay 11 atPWMA (DR); 2 onMay 28atPWMA, Muhlenberg
County, ^0, BPB). '
American Coot - 150f on Nfarch 25 at Gri (LD).
Sandhill Crane -1 onApril 26 in War^R).
American Golden-Plover -1 on Nferch 12 at Bio O^P)-
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Semipalmated Plover- II onApril22atL#9(DO).
American Avocet- ISonMay 4atKyDam(DR); lonMay 17atKyDam(DR,Hap).
GreaterYeUowlegs-16onApril9inFul (Hap); 1on May 27 atFalls (DO).
Lesser YeDowlegs -30 on April 9in Ful ^ap).
Solitary Sandpiper-1 onApril 21 atSWMA (DO); 3on May 1inBam (MS).
WHIMBRFJ.- 3 atKyDam and2 video-taped atBaikonRfey 16andI atSmionMav17
ODR). ^
MARBLEP GOnWTT -1 onMay 4 atFalls (ROD).
RuddyTurnstone - 6on\fay 15 atKyDam (Hap).
Semipalmated Sandpiper-21 on May 12 in Pul (RD); 30 on May 28 at Open (Hap, RD).
Western Sandpiper- 1video-taped onMay 4 inFul(DR).
LeastSandpiper-5on March 14 atJon (Hap, CP); 4on May 1inBam(^); I on May 28
at Open^p, RD).
White-mmped Sandpiper-2 onMay 26atPar(RD); 5onMay 28atOpen (Hap, RD)-1
onM^ 29 atBio (RD). f v -j', y.
Pectoral Sandpiper-100 on March 14 at Jon (Hap, CP); 700 onApril 9inFul (Hap).
Dunlin- lonMay 19inPulandlonM2^29atBro(RD).
Stilt Sandpiper - 1onMay 2 inPul (RD).
Short-billed Dowitcher -1 onMay 2inHenderson County (DR); 27onNfay 15 atFalls
(ROD).
Long-billed Dowitcher -1 onApril 29atSWMA (DO).
Common Snipe -45 on March 14 at Jon (Hap, CP); 34 on March 20 in Boyd County (LT);
120 on April 9in Ful (Hap); 10onApi^21 atSWMA(DO).
POMARIT>^ JAEGER -1 adult was present March 22 -27 at Bari: (DR). Video-taped
and under KBRC review.
Laughing GuU - 1onMay 4and 2onMay 17 atKyDam (DR); 1onMay 27atbeach of
KyDam (DO).
Franklin's Gull- 2 onMay 15 atSmi witti 2onMay 17 atKyDam (DR); 1onMav 18at
KyDam (Hap).
Li I Il-EGULL -1 immature onApril 4Ohio River atNew (FR). Documoitation tobe
submitted to KBRC.
Bonaparte'sGull- 3 onMarch 21atJon(Hap); 27onMarch 10and40onMarch 20at
LCum(RD); 15onMarch 12 atDay (FR); 1200 onMarch22atBark(DR); 30 on March
25 at Lin (RD,Hap).
Ring-billed Gull -60 on March 1atMel (FR); 25 on March 21 atJon (H^);8onMarch27
at Yate ^IF).
Herring Gull - 8on March 21 atJon (Hap); 2onMay 18 atKyDam (Plap).
Lesser Black-backed Gall - Several ofvarious ages were seen inthe KyDam and Baric
area throughApril 16 ^R).
GREAT BLACK-BACKED GIJT.1>-1 fiist orsecond year bird onMarch3 and 22at
Baik(DR). KBRC review anticipated.
CaspianTem- 1on.^)ril 14nearKyDam(LD,DC).
Forster's Tem- 6onNferch 5and 10 on March 21 atJon (Hap); 5onMarch 14 atJon
(Hap, CP); 5onApril 23 atBio (DO); 3onMay 2atFalls (RGD).
BlackTem - 2 on May29atBro(lU)).
Eurasian Coilared-Dove-1 onApril 9inFul (Hap); 1onApril 21 inBall and 1onApril 22
at Hie (DO).
Black-billed Cuckoo -1 onMay 5 inFul(DR).
Barred Owl -1 onMarch 13 inCam (FR); 1onApril 9inFul (Hap); 2onMay 12 atBio
(H^); 1on May 21 inPow (FR).
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Short-eared Owl-1 onApril 9atthe airport. Warn and I inFul onApril 11 (DR).
Nortfaern Saw-whet Owl - 1onMarch 5atBar(DR); 1onMarch 2 (SS) and 2 onMarch
5(SS,AC,BPB)atBSF; 1mist-netted and 1spotlightedonMarch? at CKWMA(MM);
1onMarch 10atBSF (W)); 1 onMarch 26 inMcC (SBC).
Chuck-wmVWidow- 1 onApril25 inAUenCounty(LD).
Olive-sided Flycatcher-IonMay 11 inOhio County and IonMay 15inBall(DR); Ion
May 20ineastern Jefferson County ^0).
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher-1 on May 13 and 1on May 17 in Pul (RD); 3on May 20 in
eastern Jefferson County (DO).
Alder Flycatcher - 3to5singing on May 10 inWarn QDR); 4onMay 13 inWarn (DR,
MB).
Willow Ftycatcher-At least 18 singing on \fay20 at PWMA (DR); 1on May 20 atLWC
(DO); 1onMay 20inBoyle County (SBC).
LeastFlycateher-1 on.^jril30atPWMA(DO).
Great-crestedFlycatcher- 3 onApril 22inFul (DO).
Loggerhead Shrike -1 on April 9in Ful (Hap); 1onApril 22 in Ful (DO); 5pairs located
with 2pairs lled^g 8young and anest wi& 4 eggs atBGA (GR).
Bell'sVireo -Atleast 16sin^gonMay 20atPWMA ^R); 2 onMay 26atPWMA, Ohio
County (RD).
Blue-headedVireo-3 onMarch26atBSF(SBC); 1onApril 22 inFul(DO); 2 onMay 21
at SCCT (FR); 1 onMay30 at Bee(RD).
FishCrow -1 onApril 9 inFul(H^); 1onApril 21 atSWMA(DO).
Bank Swallow - 50+ on April 22 at Hie (DO).
Cliff SwaDow - 3+ onApril22 at KyDam (DO).
Black-capped Chickadee-1 onApril 1at Bla, previously banded byMM (DO); 1onApril
19 in Boyd County ODR)-
Red-breasted NuAatch - Apan- digging nest hole onI«/farch 22, seal onApril 6, last
observed onApril23 at Eve (FR).
Brown Creeper- 1onMarch 22atEve 0^)-
Bewick'sWren -1 onMay26 inLogan Comity (DR).
House Wren -1 onApril 21 in Ball (DO).
Winter Wren-1 onApril 15 at Bern(DO).
Ruby-«rowned Kinglet -1 onApril 1atBla and 5onApril 9atBern (DO).
EasternBluebird-At least 130young have fledged from nestboxes atBGA(GR).
Swainson's Thrush -1 on Nfey21 at SCCT^R).
Hermit Thrush - 5 onApril9 atBem (DO).
AmericanPipit -200+ onMarch 15 atWKU form (DR); 1onApril 1atFrankfort (DO); 4
onApril 9 in Ful (Hap).
CedarWaxwing - 45 onMarch24 atBern (DO).
Blue-wingedWarbler-1 onApril21 inLex(WD); 1onApril22atBlo(DO);3 onMay20
in Boyle County (SBC).
Golden-winged Warbler-1 onMay 2at Somerset, Pul(RD).
Northern Parula - 2onApril 2 atMCNP (RD); 2onApril 9atBem (DO); 4onApril 12
inPul(RD); 5 onMay 21atSCCT and 5onMay 22atRoc (FR).
CapeMayWarbler-1 May 10atMtZ (RD).
Black-throatedGreen Warbler - 3 onMarch 26 inMcC(SBC); 1onApril 22 atBio
(DO); 10 onMay 21 atSCCT, with afemale completing anest onMay 22 atRoc (FR).
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Yellow-throated Warbler- 2onMarch 30inPul (RD); 3onApril 9atBern (DOV 5on
May26 in McC(SBC).
Pine Warbler -1 on March 1atMtZ (RD); 1on March 5atJon (Hap); 4on March 24 at
Bern (DO); 2 onMay 22at SCCT (FR).
PrairieWarbler- 3onApril 23 atPSF(T)0).
PalmWarbler-1 onApril 22inFul (DO).
Black-and-White Warbler-2on Mich 26 in McC (SBQ; 6on May 21 at SCCT (FR).
ProthonotaryWarbler-9oni^l 23 atBio (DO).
Worm-«ating Warbler- 3onApril22 at BioPO).
Swainson'sWarbler-3 on May 11 atBee(RD); 1onMay 14atMCNP(DR); 1onMay21
at SCCT and 1on Nfey 22 atRoc (FR).
Ovenbird - 4 on\fay 21 and onMay 22 atRoc (FR).
Louisiana Waterthmsh -2on March 26 in McC (SBC); 1on April 1inCli (FR); 2on
April 9atBern (DO); 1onMay 22atRoc (FR); 2 adults and 1fledgling onMay 30at
Bee(RD). '
Kentucl^Warbler-1 onApril 23atBio (DO).
ConnecticutWarbler- 1onMay 14atMCNP (DR).
HoodedWarbler - 6on May 21 atSCCT and 8onM^ 22 atRoc (FR).
VesperSparrow- 2 onApril 1nearBla (DO).
Savannah Sparrow-2 onApril I nearBla(DO).
Henslow's Sparrow -7+ onApril 30 atPWMA (DO); 3on May 7atAno (RD).
Lincohi*s Sparrow - 1onApril 22 atHie (DO); 1on May 8atBee (RD).
Swamp Sparrow -1 onMay 4 inPul(RD).
Rose-breasted Grosbeak -1 onApril 20 atMtZ (RD); 1onApril 23 in Ful (DO)
Blue Grosbeak-1 onApril 21 at MtZ (RD); 1male from April 26 and 1female on May
15 inHart (MS); onmale onMay 24inPen (FR).
Dlckcissel - 1onApril 22inFul (DO); 5onMay 22inBou (FR).
Bobolink - 6 onMay22 inBou(FR).
Western Meadowlaric - 1onMarch 20in Wam (DR).
Rosty Blackbird - 3 onApril 30at SWMA (DO).
Brewer's Blackbird - 2+oni^l 21at SWMA (DO.
Baltimore Oriole -1 to 2almost daify inHart fixwn May 16 (MS).
Purple Finch -1 onApril 1atBla (DO); 1onMay 3atMtZ (DR).
White-winged Crossbill -1 onApril 15 and 16 atNew Concord, Cal (SW, DR).
Pine Siskin - 16 onMarch 14 atBee (RD); 12+ onApril 1atBla and 2onApril 23 inCal
(DO).
Contributors ~ Marie Bennett (MB), David ChaflOn (DC), Hap Chambers (Hap), Amy
Covert (AC), Wayne Davis (WD), Roseanna Demon (RD), Robert G. Dever (ROD), Lester
Doyle (LD), Marilyn Freidhof(MF), Marie Monroe (MM), Darrin O'Brien (DO), Brainard
Palmer-Ball (BPB), ClellPeterson (CP), Frank Renfrew (TO), Gary Ritchison (CR), David
Roemer (DR), Steve Stedman (SS), Somerset Bird Club (SBC), Mitchell Sturgeon (MS),
LinTowler (LT), SteveWhite (SW)-
- 437 Sunset Lane, Morehead, KY 40351
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The Forehead Patch ofl^ed Titmice:
A Possible Status Signal
Shawn P. Moses and Gaiy Ritchison, Department ofBiological Sciences, Eastern
KentuckyUniversity, Richmond,KY 40475 USA
Abstract— Amongbirds, morphological features, calledstatus signalsor badges, may pro
vide information about relative fighting abihty and, as such, permit birds to avoid costty
fights.Tufted Titmice(Baeolophusbicolor bicolor)have black foreheadpatches that vary
in size, and our ot^ectivewasto detenrunethe possiblerelationshipbetweenpatch size and
dominance status in winter flocks in central Kentucl^. Patch width was significantly corre
lated wi^ dominance ranit; with higher ranking birds having wider patches. Such results
suggest that the forehead patch oftitmice might serve as a status signal, particularly during
encoimters between un&^ar individuals. Variation inpatch size may also bean impor
tant intersexual signal.
Introduction —Status signals are morphological features that convey information about
relative fighting ability. These signals may allow assessment ofpotential competitors and
peraiitbirds to avoidcostlyfi^ts wittidominant individuals (Rohwer1975).In birds,promi
nent plumage patternsoften fimction as status signalsand such signalshave been reported
in several species, including the House Sparrow (Passer domesticusi Moller 1987) and
Dark-eyedJunco{Jimco hyemalis; Yasukawa andBick 1983).Statussignalshave alsobeen
reported among species inthe femity Paridae, including Gr^Hts (Pants majors Jarvi and
Bakken 1984, Wilson 1992) and Willow Tits (P. montanus: Hogst^ and Kroglund 1993).
Among North American parids, Otter and Rateliffe (1999) foimd that bib morphology var
ies among Black-capped Oiickadees (Poecile atricapillits), but the signal value of such
variationremainsunclear. Similariy,TuftedHtmice(Baeolophusbicolorbicolor)haveblack
fordiead patches that vary in size among individuals. The objective of our stu(fywas to
determine ifthe size ofthese ferehead patches is correlated with dominance status in winter
flocks of titmice in Kentuclg^. During Ihe non-breedingseason, TuftedTitmice occur in
small flocks of2 - 5 birdsfliattypicaltyconsistofa pair ofadultsplus a variablenumber ofjuveniles (oflfepring and juveniles ftom unknownn^ sites) (Grubb andPravosudov 1994,
Pravosudova et al. 1999). Dominance hierarchies develop within these flocks and flock
members may also interact withtitmice from other flocks ^rawnand Samson 1983, Grubb
and Pravosudov 1994). Thus, as with other flocking species. Tufted Titmice might benefit
from the presence of a status signal.
Methods —We studied titmice at the Central Kentucky Wildlife Management Area
(CKWMA), located 17km southeastofRichmond, Madison County,Kentuclq'. Beginning
inSeptem^1996, six feeding stations were stocked with sunflower seeds. From October
1996through February 1997, titmice visiting these stations were c^tured in mist nets and
banded with numbered aluminum bands plus a unique combination ofcolored bands. The
sizeofthe foreheadpatch (topwidfli, bottomwidth,andheight) was alsodetermined.From
December 1996-March 1997, titmice were observed at feedmg stations to determine the
dominance relationships among flock members.During interactions at feeders, an indi
vidual was considered dominant if it either chased or supplanted another titmouse or if
another titmouse waited nearby and did not visit thefee^ imtil thedominant bird left.
Results—We c^tured 29 titmice, andwere able to determine the age of13(4 hatching year
and 9 after-hatchingyear) (Pyleeffl/. 1987). AHY birds lad longer (Mann-Whitney U test,
P=0.02) wing chords(x = 81.3mm)thanHYbirds(x = 76.8 mm), butAHY and HY birds
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didnotdiffer (P> 0.15) intarsus length, taillength, mass, oranymeasure ofpatchsize(top
wdth, bottom width, height, or total area). Fifteen titmice were observed throughout the
studyand fonnedfive flocks, withflocksi2® ranging from2 to 5 birds.Dominance hierar
chies in titmouse flocks are linear peck-right, with eachmember of a flock consistentfy
eitherdominant or submissive to otherflock members (Brawn andSamson 1983). Forall
flockscombined, weobservedan average of 2.9 interactions per^ad and,basedonthese
interactions, assigned eachflockmembera dominance rank.We founda significant corre
lation betweenrank and patch width (measured alongthe top of the patch), with higher
ranking birds having vrfder patches (rg = 0.55, n= 15, P= 0.032). Correlations between the
widthofthe bottomofthe patchand rankand between patcharea and ranl^ respectively,
approached significance, withhigherrankingbirds having both wider (r^=0.44, n= 15, P=
0.099) andlarger patches (r^=0.47, n= 15,P=0.07). The height oftheforehead patch was
not correlated wito rank (t~ 0.002, n = 17, P = 0.99).
Discussion —Thesignificant correlation between thewidth oftheforehead patchofTufted
Htmiceanddominance status suggests thepatch may save asa status signal. However, the
results of previous studies of titmice also suggest thatvariation in patchmorphology may
be important only during intrasexual interactions with un&miliar individu^s and as an
intersexual signal.Severalfectors appeartosupportthishypothesis. First,dominance status
within flocks oftitmice is typically age- and sex-related, with males dominant to females
and,withina sex,adultsdominant tojuveniles (BrawnandSamson1983). Ifso, andassum
ing that male titmice were flie top-ranked individuals in d\e flocks observed during our
stu(fy, the obsCTved correlation between patch size and status in our stu<ty mayhavebeen
due, in part, to sex-related differences in plumage, h addition, flocksof titmicearestable
(SamsonandLews 1979)andoftencomposedofparent andofi&pring Q^vosudova et al.
1999).As a result, flockmemberstypicallyknow,andknowthe statuso£ other flockmem
bers, making statussignals unnecessary.
However, evenbadges thatreflectage orsexmayserveasa signal ofpotential fighting
be important during encounters betweaimembers of cUfferent flocks because theymight
not rememberthe fitting ability ofbirdswithwhichthey interact onty rarely (Jarviand
Bakken 1984).Becausethey interactoccasionally with conspecifics fromoflier flocks and
with satellite birds with no flock membership (Brawn and Samson 1983, Grubb and
Pravosudov 1994),titmice might benefit fromthe presenceofa status signal.
Morphological variation in the forehead patchofTuftedTitmice may alsobe important
as an intersexual signal. Foreiample,Norris (1990a, b) found thatfemale Great Tits may
use the breast stripeof malesas a criterion for mate choice,and may benefit firom such
discrimination because large-striped males aremore attentive tothenestandmorelikely to
defend thebrood.Similarly, female HouseSparrows{Passerdomesticus} preferlarge-bibbed
males as mates, and such males tend to obtain better territories and nest sites Roller
1988).Additional study is needed to determinethe possible role, if any, of the forehead
patch in the mate choice decisions ofmale and female Tufted Titmice.
Acknowledgements: We thank Joel Beverly for help with the field work, and the Eastern
Kentucky UniversityResearch Committeeforfinancialsupport
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FIELD NOTES
Marbled Godwit at the Falls of the Ohio
A MARBLED GODWIT (Limosafedoa) was observed on 4 May 2000 between 12:20
and 12:40 p.m- atthe Falls ofthe Ohio inJefferson County, Kentucl^ by Robert G. Dever,
Peggy Oates and three staffmembers from the Falls ofthe Ohio StatePa^ The godwit was
seen by Dever through binocularsas it landed on the outer fossil beds. Through a Kowa
scope it was observedto make severalshort fiights of10-20yards as it moved up the edge
ofshallow water out from the fixed weir befijre finally leaving the area, flying away over
Shippingport Island. Tlieobservationswere made from the dedcoftiie State Park located
in Clarksville, Indiana using two Kowa scopes and the distance from the bird was approxi
matelyone-thirdofa mile.The bird was under constant observationduring the 20 minutes
it remained in the area. The temperature was 70®F and the sl^ was clear. One ofthe most
striking feature was the long, bicolored bill which was upturned and dark near the end. The
colorofthe bird's wingsweresomewherebetween cinnamonand bumt gold. The bird was
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largeand comparablein size, except for its long legs, to some Ringed-billedGulls (Lams
delawarensis) which were stan(Ung nearby. —Robert G. Dever, 1872 Princeton Drive,
LouisviUe, KY 40205-1854
Bald Eagle Scavenges a "White-tailed Deer Carcass in Redbird
Wildlife ManagementArea
As many as one-half million Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) occupied the
pre-colonialcontinentalUnited States (Gerrard and Bortolotti 1988). John J. Audubon at
tributed their decline to losses ofprey such as Passenger Pigeon (^topistes migratorius)
andbison(Bison bison), andoverharvest byEuropeansand nativeAmericans (Gerrardand
Bortolotti 1988). Subsequent declines occurredduring thetwentieth centuiy following wet
lands drainage, the clearing ofriparian forests ^onroe 1994), and wid^pread pesticide
use^onroe 1994, Palmer-Ball 1996). By 1963,only417 nestingpairsof eaglesoccurred
in the lower48 states (USFWS 1995).Conservationefforts have led to an increase in Bald
Eagle numbers overthepasttwodecades (Geirard andBortolotti 1988,Palmer-Ball 1996)
and its recentdownlisting to threatened by the U. S. Fish and WildlifeService (USFWS
1995).
BaldEagles inKentucky wereinfrequent during earlywintersurveys through mostof
thetwentietti century. In 1960, Mengel(1965)reportedonly5-10pairsof eagles inwestern
Kentuckyin 1960. Restorationefforts in Kentucky, have raised eagle numbers fix)m less
flian 150 in the 1980sto more than 320 during the 1990s (Lowe 1980, Durell and Stamm
1984). Today, Bald Eagles frequently inhabit the central and western re^ons of the state
(Monroe 1994), and are most commonalong the Mississippi and OhioRiver floodplains
(Andersonet al. 1984).Eagles occur less frequentlynear impoundments indie Cumberiand
Plateau (Mengel 1965,BarboureM/.1973,DurellandYan<y 1990,Monroe1994).
At ^proximately 9 ajn., on February 17,2000, near the head ofElisha Creek in Leslie
County, widiin the Redbird WildlifeMana^ment Areaofthe Daniel BooneNational For
est,we approacheda white-t^ed deer (Odocoileusvirginiantis)carcass usedas baitwith a
coyote ti^ set at adistance of 1m. The carcass was located in aclearing approximately 5
m from a dirt road, and was placed at the base ofa dead tree near &llen brush. Our arrival
startleda Bald Eagle that took flight from its perch on the midsection ofthe carcass. The
BaldEaglelanded nearthetopof a tallpinetreeapproximately 50 m away from itsprevi
ous position,where we observedit with binoculars for approximately 30 sec before it took
flight. We noticed that the white head displayed a few brown patches of feathers, but no
terminalbandonthetail.Weestimatedthe eagleto be between3.5 and 4.5yearsold (Gerrard
andBortolotti 1988). Uponinspection ofthe deercarcass,we foundan 8-10cmholepunc
tured through the rib cage and into the rumen.
On Feb 26,2000, we observedwhat may have been the same eagle pached on the deer
carcass. Theeaglewasobservedfor approximately 20 sec before takingflight The rumen
hole had been enlarged by 10 cm. Although die eagle may have be^ a winter transient,
nearby impoundments (i.e. Combs Lake,Buckhom Lake) maybe attracting BaldEagles to
theregion.Moredistantimpoundments, suchas MartinsForic and LaurelLakes,havepro
ducedoccasional e^e sightings (Durelland Stamm1984, DurellandYancy 1990, others).
BaldEa^es oflen pr^ on injured animalg^aricer 1963)and are frequentfy scavengersof
carrion (Spencer 1976, Geir^ and Bortolotti 1988); a behavior diat makes them vulner
ableto traps formammalian predators (Laycock1973, GerrardandBortolotti 1988). We
caution those involved in trappingfor harvest,depredation control, and researchto place
carrion bait at least 5 m from traps to minimizedie possibilityof capturing scavenging
raptors.
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NEWS AND VIEWS
The K.O^ Fall Meeting
The &11 meetingoftheKentucl^ Omithologcal Societywillbe held at&e BarrenRiver
Lake State Resort Park from October 6-8. Rooms will be held until September 6, so make
reservations for the Louie B. Nunn Lodge early by calling 1-800-325-0057. If you are
interested in making apresentation atthe Friday evening session, please contact ^e pro
gram chair,I^thy Caminiti, 4980Middle CreekRoad, Burlington, Kentuclty41005-8663;
phone: (859)-689-4166; email krzy4owls@aol.com.
Kentucky Bird Records Committee
Rare bird sighting andbirdsobservedout ofseasonshouldbe welldocumentedandthe
documentation should be sent to Lee McNeefy, Secretary of the KBRC, P.O. Box 463,
Burlington, Kentuclg' 41005, for considerationby the committee for official state record
status.
